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Q. Would you recommend a medical examination sucli as an insurance company,for instance, insists upon i-A. I don't think that it would ho well perliaps to go to theoxtreme of an insurance company but certainly there.ought to, ho a good physical test.A ma perhaps might have saine physical, impairment and yet ha an excellent man inthe service. H1e might have a heart which is flot too good which would make himi anunfavourable suhject for insurance. But hie xnight ho a splendid civil servant foryears. But certainly generally speaking there should be some physical test. That ispractically ail that can be said or done on a thing of that kind.

By Mr. Boys:
Q.You have considered the matter yourself and you have given us your opinionas to what you think ought to ho done with regard to superannuation and retire-ment. Is there anything further you would suggest ?--A. In addition I think thereshould he included benefits for widows and children.

By MIr. Log gie:
QWhat about payments from the miembers of the civil seryice ?-A. I arn infavour of their contrihuting.

Q. Would you say twenty-flve per cent or one-half ?-A. My personai view is thatit would ho better for the employees to contribute a pretty stiff percentage. I wouldsay they ought to start out with the. idea of not paying le8s than one-haif, the Goveru-ment providmig the balance. It is impossible to figure out that half and haîf pre-cisely. It is ostensihly doue but it cannot ho done exactly. If you say haif and half,you have to ho adjusting your contributions ail the time. Instead of that, I think ascale of contributions should ho determiued to start with and if experience shows thatthe contributions amount to more or less than say one-haîf, the Governmeat should
take the profit and los8.

Bp )Vr. Loggie:
Q. What percentage of the salary would be necessary ?-A. A very good systemicould ho set Up, with ten or twelve per cent. There could ho fair benefits with suCh a

percentage.
Q. So far as you know wouid the civil servants generally ho in favour of paying

a considerable perceutage ?-A. I think so.

Witness ýlischarged.

The CHAIRMAN: I have received from the Canadian National Raiiways a state-ment as to the absence amoug their employees. I think it might very properly be
placed ou the records.

Mr. Boys: What is the averagei
The CHirAmAN:- 1.41 per cent, or a little less than four days a year. ýThe

employees total 885. 0f these 529 are maies aud 856 females.
The committee adjourned.

[Mr. A. D. Watsýon.]


